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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

We studied the population and habitat use of spruce grouse (Dendragapus
canadensis) in Acadia National Park and on Mount Desert Island, Maine. We
identified 36 insular patches of potential habitat (Le., black spruce-tamarack
[Picea mariana-Larix laricina) that varied in size (4.1-90.4 ha) and were widely
distributed on both public and private lands. We systematically surveyed each
potential habitat patch for spruce grouse during April and May 1992-1993 and
surveyed 22 additional locations in upland conifer forest habitat. We also
surveyed Acadia National Park lands on Isle au Haut and Schoodic Peninsula.
Female spruce grouse (n=18) and juveniles (n=9) on Mount Desert Island were
equipped with radio transmitters and monitored from nesting through fall
dispersal.
Spruce grouse on Mount Desert Island occupied 31 % of patches searched
each year. Occupied patches had a clumped distribution on Mount Desert Island.
and occurred in 3 distinct clusters. Eight of 13 occupied patches were located
entirely or partially in Acadia National Park. Occupancy of habitat patches was
related to patch size, interpatch distance, and patch shape. Six of 9 large habitat
patches (>20 ha) were occupied in 1992 and 1993, compared with 2 of 6 mediumsized patches (10-20 ha), and 3 of 21 small patches (4-10 ha). Occupied patches
were closer to other occupied patches and had a smaller perimeter to area ratio
than unoccupied patches. Eighty-one percent of spruce grouse observed during
surveys on Mount Desert Island were captured and marked (M=39, F=18). The
estimated population for Mount Desert Island was 72 grouse in 1992 and 56 in
1993. The number of individual grouse in habitat patches ranged from 1-10, and
the mean breeding density in patches >20 ha was 13.7 grouse/ 100 ha. All
juvenile spruce grouse dispersed from summer brood range, and radius of
dispersal ranged to 7.8 km. Upland conifer, deciduous, and mixed conifer and
deciduous habitat types were used by dispersing juveniles, indicating that these
cover types did not constitute a dispersal barrier.
.The spruce grouse population on Mount Desert Island is small, and total
acreage of suitable habitat is limited. In addition, productivity was low during this
study.compared to other eastern populations. Although marginal and unsuitable
forest habitat was not a dispersal barrier, it is not clear if dispersal to suitable
habitat was sufficient to maintain or increase population densities.
Spruce grouse. were not found on Isle au Haut despite suitable habitat,
and distance and isolation from the mainland make future colonization
improbable. Mean density of spruce grouse on Schoodic Peninsula was estimated
at 85 grouse/ 100 ha. This population is probably stable due to an abundance of
suitable habitat and connection to mainland populations.
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INTRODUCTION
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This report presents the final results from a 3-year (1991-1993) study of
spruce grouse in Acadia National Park (ANP) and on Mount Desert Island
(MDI), Isle au Haut, and Schoodic Peninsula, Maine (Figure 1). Acadia National .
Park occupies approximately one-half of MDI and parts of Schoodic Peninsula
and Isle au Haut. This study included all of MDI because ANP is characterized
by a highly irregular and fragmented boundary. Also, potential habitat for spruce
grouse on MDI was limited and widely distributed on both National Park Service
and private lands. Therefore, spruce grouse population demographics on Park
lands will be influenced by the island's entire population.
Spruce grouse are near the edge of their geographic range in central
Maine and are considered rare in ANP. Information on the population and
habitat ecology of spruce grouse was needed by ANP to evaluate the long-term
viability of the existing population, to help identify critical habitat, and to assist in
developing future land management policies. Portions of this research are also
described in Whitcomb (1993).
This study was funded by the Office of Scientific Studies, North Atlantic
Region, National Park Service. Acadia National Park provided logistic and staff
support. We thank Bruce Connery and Karen Anderson from ANP and
Christopher Vera, Daniel Scott, Adam Vashon, Steve Richard, and Matthew Cole
from the University of Maine for assistance. Dr. William Glanz and Dr. Daniel
Harrison of the University of Maine provided advice on study design and analysis.
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Figure 1. Location of spruce grouse study area in Maine.
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BACKGROUND
Spruce grouse were believed to be extirpated from MOl in the late .1800's
due to human encroachment and land use changes (Favor and Townsend 1974).
)

From 1986 to 1990, 11 unverified reports of spruce grouse sightings had been
received by ANP for MDI. Two sightings also had been reported on National
Park Service lands for Schoodic Peninsula including 3 reports of broods.
Infrequent sightings may have been due to low population size or the spruce
grouse's use of dense lowland conifer habitats. Information was needed on the
population density, distribution, and habitat use patterns of spruce grouse on MOl
to be able to assess the long-term viability of the existing population.
Spruce grouse are restricted to conifer habitats throughout their range
(Robinson 1969, Hedburg 1980, Pietz and Tester 1982, Ellison 1974, Fritz 1979).
National Park Service lands on MOl consist of 34% conifer forest, 49% northern
hardwood forest, 9% mixed

hardwood~onifer

forest, and 8% wetlands and other

cover types (Gilbert and Harrison 1982). Because spruce grouse are closely
associated with spruce, balsam fir, tamarack, and jack pine forests in eastern
North America, only slightly more than 25% of the National Park Service lands
on MDI meet general habitat requirements.
Along the southeastern edge of their range, spruce grouSe may be
restricted to patches of lowland conifer habitat. In New York and previous Maine
studies, spruce grouse were found primarily in lowland spruce-fIr (Picea spp.Abies sp.) or black spruce-tamarack (Picea mariana-Larix laricina) wetland sites

)
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(Fritz 1979, Hedburg 1980, Allan 1984) suggesting that suitable habitat in ANP is
further limited to patches of lowland conifer forest. Selection of lowland sites for
breeding in Maine and Minnesota studies (Hedburg 1980, Pietz and Tester 1982,
Allan 1984) suggests that these habitats may be critical for spruce grouse in ANP.
Because lowland conifer habitat on MDI, particularly black sprucetamarack wetlands, is highly fragmented, spruce grouse populations will likely be
influenced by the location, size, and distribution of occupied and unoccupied
(potential) habitat patches. By modeling patch occupancy and size relationships
from field studies in New York, Fritz (1979, 1985) found that the percentage of
patches occupied declined sharply as patch size decreased below 100 ha, and 300
ha was required for 100% patch occupancy. The percentage of patches occupied
also decreased with interpatch distance to other occupied patches.
Studies of fall dispersal of spruce grouse in Alberta (Schroeder 1986) and
New Brunswick (Beaudette and Keppie 1992) have reported high survival rates
and short dispersal distances (usually <2 km); however, these studies were not
conducted on the edge of the range or in fragmented habitat. Because spruce
grouse are habitat specialists (Hedburg 1980, Pietz and Tester 1982), a matrix of
deciduous or mature upland conifer forest may be a barrier to successful dispersal
among patches of lowland conifer. On MDI, potential habitat patches are
primarily surrounded by deciduous forest, mixed conifer-deciduous forest, or
mature stands of upland spruce-flr, which are marginal or unusable habitat
(Robinson 1980) and are not used during the breeding season. In addition, steep,

)
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rocky topography and several large lakes separate some patches. Thus, habitat
fragmentation may negatively affect survival or provide barriers to spruce grouse
dispersal on MOL

OBJECTIVES

The research objectives for this study were:
1.

To identify habitat patches occupied by spruce grouse in ANP and on
MOl, and characterize relationships between patch size and occupancy.

2.

To estimate the size of the breeding population of spruce grouse in ANP
and on MOL

3.

To determine if juvenile sprude grouse used deciduous, mixed coniferdeciduous, or upland conifer habitat types during fall dispersal, and
determine distances travelled during fall dispersal.

4.

To determine nesting success and chick mortality.

STUDY AREA
Mount Desert Island is located in the Gulf of Maine (440 12'-440 27'N, 680
10'-68~27'W) and has an area of 281 km2 • Mount Desert Island has moderate to
)

steep topography and is characterized by a series of north-south ridges and Ushaped valleys (Patterson et ale 1983). Elevation ranges from sea level to 466 m.
Soils are strongly acidic, iron podsols and tend to be coarse textured and shallow
(Davis 1966). The climate is cool-moist (Davis 1966) and is more

"
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moderate than inland Maine because of its coastal location. Annual precipitation
is 279 cm of which 55% is snow.
Vegetation on MOl is classed as spruce-frr-northern hardwood forest
(Westveld et al. 1956). Common coniferous species includes red spruce (Picea
rubra), white spruce
strobus), red pine

<f.. glauca), balsam frr (Abies balsamea), white pine (Pinus

<f.. resinosa), northern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis), eastern

hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), black spruce, and tamarack. Common deciduous
trees are American beech (Fagus grandifolia), sugar maple (Acer saccharum), red
maple (A. rub rum) , quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), bigtooth aspen

<f..

grandidentata), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis), gray birch @. populifolia),
and white birch @. papyrifera). Oeciduous forest comprises most of the
northeastern third of MOl, resulting from a 6800 ha fire in 1947.
Black spruce-tamarack communities are usually poorly drained with a
characteristic forest floor covered by peat mosses (Sphagnum spp.). Soils are
typically mineral and organic but portions of some stands have dry, shallow, and
acidic soils. These sites are characterized by a diverse understory of shrubs
including withe-rod (Viburnuum cassinoides), sheep laurel (Kalmia angustifolia),
labrador-tea (Ledum groenlandicum), and black huckleberry (Gaylussacia
baccata) (Calhoun et al . 1994).
Isle au Haut is located about 32 km southwest of MOl (440 00'440 05'N,
680 36'-680 4O'W). Isle au Haut is 2,660 ha and about half is ANP. Schoodic
Peninsula is located about 10 km east of MOl (440 10'440 23'N, 680 02'-68 0 05'W)

8
and contains 800 ha of ANP. Vegetation in both areas is similar to MDI.

. METIIODS
Habitat Identification and Occupancy
We defmed potential habitat for spruce grouse on MDI as lowland conifer
forests that were >4 ha. Although the smallest habitat occupied by spruce grouse
reported in the literature was 20 ha, we included habitat patches 4-20 ha to more
completely evaluate habitat size-occupancy relationships in a fragmented habitat.
We considered patches <4 ha too small to support.breeding grouse based on
mean home range sizes (Boag and Schroeder 1992, Allan 1984). We located 36
potential habitat patches from vegetation maps generated from color-infrared
aerial photos (scale 1:9000) made in 1979 (exact locations are listed in Appendix
A). Visual confirmation of the dominant vegetation in potential patches during
surveys revealed that all 36 were correctly classified as lowland conifers. On MDI
these sites primarily consisted of black spruce-tamarack forest that were adjacent
to or part of wetland sites. In 3 cases, potential habitat pa.tches were dominated
~50%)

by cedar, but also contained substantial spruce-tamarack cover. All

patches were completely surrounded by other cover types. Five patches were

< 100m from

the edge of the next nearest patch.

We also randomly selected 22 areas of upland spruce-frr forest on MDI
(from vegetation maps) to survey for spruce grouse. Because spruce-frr covered a
large amount of land area and met general habitat requirements some areas may

.... )
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be suitable for spruce grouse.
During April and May of 1992-1993, we surveyed the 36 patches of
potential habitat identified on MDI (Figure 2) for spruce grouse. Each habitat
patch was searched 3 times during April and May of both years. Observers
walked parallel transects spaced 150 m apart and stopped at 150 m intervals. At
each stop, a recording of a female spruce grouse aggressive call or "cantus" was
played twice for 15 minutes, followed by 1 minute of listening (Boag and
McKinnon 1982). Male and female spruce grouse respond to these recordings,
either by vocalization or display. Fritz (1979) reported that male flutter flights
were audible at about 100 m indicating that parallel transects at 150 m intervals
were sufficient to cover each patch.
Nine spruce-fir sites were surveyed for grouse in 1992 and 13 different sites
were surveyed in 1993 (exact locations are listed in Appendices B and C). Each
spruce-fir site was also surveyed 1-:-3 times during April and May. We surveyed 2
parallel transects (6 stops each per transect) in 1992 and 1 transect in 1993. In
1992, the effective search area of spruce-fir sites was about 27 ha and in 1993

about 13.5 ha. In addition to MDI, ANP lands on Schoodic Peninsula and Isle au
Haut were surveyed in 1992.
We captured all spruce grouse with a telescoping noose-pole (Zwickel and
Bendell 1967), and marked them with a unique combination of colored leg bands.

)
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Figure 2. Potential habitat for spruce grouse (black spruce-tamarack forest
>4 ha) on Mount Desert Island and in Acadia National Park.
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Females on MDI were fitted with transmitters (Advanced Telemetry Systems,
Asanti, Minnesota) weighing 11 grams and attached using a necklace (Marcstrom
et al. 1989).

:)
We classified habitat patches as large (>20 ha), medium-sized (10-20 ha),
and small (4-10 ha) to determine if size influenced patch occupancy. We then
compared the percentage of occupied habitat patches within each size class using
a Fisher's exact test (Zar 1984:390). We used a Mann-Whitney U-test (Conover
1980:216) to compare distances from each patch to the closest occupied patch to

determine if interpatchdistance affected occupancy. We also compared perimeter,
to area ratios of occupied patches to those of unoccupied patches.
A black spruce-tamarack or spruce-fir site was considered occupied if a
spruce grouse was observed in it during any survey. If we observed spruce grouse
fecal pellets during surveys on an otherwise vacant site, that site was considered to
have been previously occupied. Spatial characteristics of patches were determined
using a Geographic Information System (ARC-INFO, Environmental Systems
Research Institute. Redlands, CA) or by measuring directly from maps (scale
1:24000). Distances between patches were measured from the closest edge of

each patch.

Population Size
The number of individual males marked or observed during surveys was
multiplied by 2 to estimate the breeding population for MOl because spruce

12
grouse usually have a 1:1 sex ratio (Ellison 1971, Robinson 1980). Breeding
population densities were estimated only for large (>20 ha) occupied patches
,

because estimates for small and medium-sized patches were often dependent on
<2 individuals.

Nesting Success and Productivity
Female spruce grouse were captured prior to nesting, and were located 1-5
times a week from 1 June until the late brood-rearing period, which for MDI
commenced on or about 28 August (see Keppie 1982 for an explanation of stages'
in brood chronology), to monitor nest success and patterns of chick mortality.
Females with broods were located by slowly approaching with a hand-held Hantenna until the bird was observed and chicks could be accurately counted.
Most females captured during surveys responded to the playback call.
)

Because yearling females not yet on 'territories do not usually respond to the
aggressive call (Herzog and Boag 1977), most birds were likely resident adults.
We combined dates for yearling and adult grouse because nest success has been
found to be similar between yearlings and adults in New Brunswick (Keppie
1982), and we could not accurately determine ages using Ellison's (1971)
technique as Robinson (1980) also reported.
We categorized females as successful (hatched at least 1 egg), unsuccessful
(established nest, but hatched 0 eggs), or nonbreeding (did not nest) after the

)

nesting period. We defined successful broods as those in which at least 1 chick

) ...
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survived until the late brood-rearing period, and productivity was the total number
of offspring at the late brood-rearing period divided by the number of females
captured before nesting.

Fall Dispersal

Female spruce grouse with broods were visually located 1-5 times a week
until brood breakup to establish size of brood range. Consecutive locations were
recorded at least 24 hours apart and considered to be spatially independent.
Brood home ranges were determined by the minimum-convex-polygon (MCP)
method based on 95 % of points located around the arithmetic mean of all
locations before brood breakup (Voight and Tinline 1980).
Juveniles, 56-60 days old, were captured, banded, and fitted with necklacemounted transmitters (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Asanti, MN) weighing about
8.0 g. From 1 September through 16 December, juveniles were located 1-7 times
weekly by approaching on foot using hand-held H -antennas or by triangulating at
distances <40 m. Locations were recorded at minimum 24 hour intervals. Each
location was plotted on a 1:24000 vegetation map of the study area. If more than
one juvenile was present at a relocation, only one location point was used to
categorize habitat type. This point was assigned to a bird at random. If birds
were together on consecutive locations the location point was alternated among
individuals.

14

Dispersal was defined as those movements after brood-breakup beyond
95% MCP range. The dispersal period for chicks was defined as the time from
first departure from brood range to fIrst arrival on winter range. Winter range
was defined as the area containing those relocations obtained after birds became
localized in their movements. Straight-line distance from the last location on
summer brood range to the approximate center of winter range was measured to
determine net distance of dispersal. Dispersal radius was the straight-line
distance from the last location on summer brood range to the most distant
relocation point recorded.
We grouped all individual cover types used during dispersal into 4 general
habitat types based on tree species composition: upland conifer, lowland conifer,
deciduous, and mixed deciduous-conifer. Upland conifer cover consisted of
spruce-fir, white and red pine, and mixed conifer cover types. Lowland conifer
cover was black spruce-tamarack forest. Deciduous cover included birch-aspen
and northern hardwood species. The birch-aspen type was >10m in height and
had a dense but patchy understory (2-3m) of spruce and balsam fir regeneration
and numerous openings dominated by Vaccinium spp. Mixed deciduous-conifer
cover included communities of approximately equal amount of conifer and
northern hardwoods.

)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Habitat Occupancy
Eleven of the 36 lowland conifer patches were occupied by spruce grouse
during the April-May breeding season each year. A total of 13 different patches
were occupied during the study (Table 1). Occupied patches occurred in 3
clusters on MDI, with individual patches (within clusters) usually within 1 km of
another occupied patch. Big Heath, Seawall II, and Hio Road South form the
Seawall cluster. The most populated cluster was near the Whalesback area and
included Long Heath, Sunken Heath, and Aunt Betsy Brook. Approximately 3
km away is the Aunt Betty Pond-Eagle Lake cluster. Pretty Marsh, Long Pond
Fire Road, China Hill, and Marsh Road patches were more isolated. Four
patches, Bass Harbor, Hio Bridge, Powerline, and Woods Road, had evidence of
previous occupation (fecal droppings), but were not occupied during either survey
year. These 4 vacant patches were <1 km from clusters of occupied patches; 1 is
privately owned, 1 is in ANP, and 2 are partially in ANP. Eight of the 13
occupied patches are in ANP. Four of the remaining 5 patches are partially in
ANP and 1 is privately owned. Therefore, a significant amount of habitat occurs
on private lands and may influence population levels in the park.
Occupied patches varied greatly in size (7.7-90.4 ha), and occurrence of
spruce grouse in habitat patches was related to patch size. In each year, 6 of 9
(67%) large patches (>20 ha), 2 of 6 (33%) medium-sized patches (10-20 ha) and
3 of 21 (14%) small patches (4-10 ha) were occupied. However, patch occupancy

,-,'
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Table 1. Number of spruce grouse in occupied habitat patches during the breeding season on Mount Desert Island,
Maine, 1992-1993.
1992
Habitat Patch

Area (ha)

Males

1993
Females

Males

Females

Big Heath
Long Heath
Whalesback
Aunt Betty Pond
Aunt Betsy Brook
Seawall II
Eagle Lake
Hio Road South
Pretty Marsh
Sunken Heath
China Hill
Long Pond F.R.
Marsh Rd.

90.4
42.8
34.1
25.5
22.1
21.4
16.4
15.3
13.7
9.1
8.1
8.0
7.7

7
5
3
4
4
2
3
0
1
2
3
2
0

2
4
2
2
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
0

2
6
1
6
3
1
3
2
0
2
2
0
0

1
3
0
4
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

Totals

314.6

36

14

28

11
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only differed statistically between large and small patches (P = 0.008). In 1992
and 1993, the same six large patches contained grouse. However, in 1993, 1
medium-sized and 1 small patch occupied in 1992 were unoccupied, and 1
medium-sized patch and 1 small patch were newly occupied. The largest
unoccupied patch was 28 ha.
Occupied patches were closer to other occupied patches (X
range 0.044 - 0.984 km) than were unoccupied patches (X
0.072-6.456 km, P

= 0.005).

= 0.413 km,

= 1592 km, range

Occupied patches also had smaller perimeter to area

ratios (X = 199.4 ml ha, range 147-3652 ml ha) than unoccupied patches (X =
231.8 m/ha, range 1215-369.1 m/ha) (P

= 0.046).

Potential habitat patches on MOl were generally smaller than those
studied by Fritz (1979, 1985) in New York, and therefore, comparisons of
occupancy rates are difficult. Fritz (1979, 1985) found that only patches >300 ha
were persistently occupied and the smallest patch occupied was 20 ha. Although
breeding spruce grouse on MOl used patches as small as 7.7 ha, the small patch
sizes may have contributed to low occupancy rates on the island. Fritz's (1979)
extinction models suggest that even the largest patches on MOl may not be large
enough to maintain persistent populations of spruce grouse.
In both New York and this study, occupied patches tended to be closer to
other occupied patches than unoccupied patches. Fritz (1979) reported 100%
occupancy for all patches within 2 km of each other.

On MOl, 16 of 29 (55%)

habitat patches that were <2 km from other occupied patches were unoccupied.

18
Lower rates of occupancy on MDI despite relatively short interpatch distances
may suggest that patch size was more important than distance in determining
occupancy of habitat patches. However, most of these unoccupied patches were
small «4 ha) and may have been unsuitable. Occupied patches had smaller
perimeter to area ratios than did unoccupied patches, suggesting that patch shape
(amount of edge) or habitat quality may also influence occupancy rates.
We did not observe any movement of spruce grouse between MDI and" the
mainland. Although Boag and Schroeder (1992) state that spruce grouse fly
rapidly across rivers and streams no evidence is cited. Extensive movements
across both water and unsuitable habitat would be necessary to reach lowland
conifer sites on MpI. Based on the juvenile dispersal distances we observed (see
Fall Dispersal Results) and close proximity of the mainland to MDI (600 m at
closest point, see Figure 2) movement to or from the mainland may be possible.
During surveys we found 2 male spruce grouse (in 2 different sites) in 22
surveys of spruce-fIr forest. These 2 sites were close «500 m) to suitable habitat
patches, and these males may have been yearlings, which often wander extensively
(Ellison 1971, Robinson 1980). We believe the spruce-fl1' forest on MDI is poor
habitat for spruce grouse because it consists of mature stands with large trees, _
little understory, and no ground cover (Ellison 1971, Keppie 1979, Allan 1984,

)

Bouta 1991).

I
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Population Size

In 1992, we captured and marked 44 of 52 (33/38 M, 11114 F) different
spruce grouse observed during surveys on MDI. In 1993, we observed 39 spruce
grouse on MDI (28 M, 11 F) and captured and marked 16 of 21 unmarked grouse
(9114 M, 7/7 F). Juveniles banded in fall 1992 for dispersal studies were
considered unmarked in 1993 surveys because this was the first survey in which
they could be detected. In 1992, 2 of 52 grouse observed were on spruce fir sites.
No grouse were observed on spruce-frr sites in 1993. Total population size on
MDI is small and at least partly because of the limited habitat availability (Table.
1).

The number of spruce grouse observed in individual occupied patches
ranged from 1-10 on MDI (Table 1). Long Heath and Aunt Betty Pond had the
most individual grouse observed during both years of the study. Big Heath, the
largest patch, had 9 different grouse observed in 1992, but only 3 in 1993.
Population estimates for MDI were 72 grouse in 1992 and 56 in 1993.
On MDI, mean breeding density in patches >20 ha was 13.7 grouse/l00 ha (9.635.3 grouse/l00 ha) which was within the range of densities for other areas (Table
2). The highest density occurred in a small patch but was probably an anomaly
resulting from a single bird in

a small area.

The population estimate for Schoodic

Peninsula in 1992 was 34 grouse. The minimum density estimate on Schoodic
Peninsula was 85 grouse/l00 ha. Population estimates in this study are
probably conservative because not all males responded to the playback call, used

;

)
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Table. 2. Spruce grouse breeding population densities (grouse/loo ha) for this
study and other areas.

\ \

Location

Density
Range

Mean
Density

Alaska

7.7-11.6

7.8

Ellison 1974

Alberta

. 105-193

14.9

Boag et al. 1979

4.9-9.0

7.1

Robinson 1980

9.8-21.9

14.9

Keppie 1987

New York

1.0-9.6

3.2

Bouta 1991

Ontario

12.0-80

39.8

Michigan
New Brunswick

Source

Szuba & Bendell
1983

Maine

10.0-18.0

14.1

Allan 1984

Maine

9.6-353 8

13.7b

This study

8

b

~

.

Based on estimated densities in occupied patches >20 ha.
Based on estimated densities in all patches >20 ha.
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in the survey. Bouta (1991) estimated that 22-38% of males did not respond to
playback calls in New York. The low number of females found was also likely
due to the survey technique. Boag and McKinnon (1982) and Bouta (pers.
comm.) both reported fewer females than males responding to playback calls. We

)

do not know why we observed fewer grouse in 1993. Populations may have been
lower, but based on our observations, previously captured male spruce grouse
were sometimes not as responsive to the playback calls and may have resulted in
fewer males detected. Spruce-fir forest on MDI also may support an unknown
number of additional spruce grouse as evidenced by 2 of 22 (9%) spruce-fir sites.
being occupied by grouse during 1992-1993.
The minimum annual survival rate was calculated by exalIlinirig the
number of birds marked in 1992 and observed again in 1993. On MDI the
minimum annual survival rate for banded males was 45% (14/31). The minimum
survival estimate for females was 37% (4/11), but this was based on a small
number of birds. These survival rates are higher than those reported by Robinson
(1980) in Michigan (37.5% males, 22.7% females), and similar to those reported
by Keppie (1987) in New Brunswick (44% males, 49% females).
We captured and marked 15 of 21 (12 of 17 males, 3 of 4 females) spruce
grouse observed on Schoodic Peninsula in 1992. Mean density of spruce grouse
for Schoodic Peninsula was 85 grouse/ 100 ha. Schoodic peninsula is part of the
mainland; therefore these spruce grouse are likely part of a larger,
contiguous population on the mainland. Additionally, many small wetlands

\.,!
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interspersed throughout much of Schoodic Peninsula providing a much larger area
of suitable habitat than any of the patches located on MDI. We found average
densities of grouse on Schoodic Peninsula in 3 visits in 1992, and broods have
consistently been reported in the area over several years (ANP, unpublished
data).
No spruce grouse were found on Isle au Haut during 2 visits in 1992.
Furthermore, no evidence (e.g., fecal pellets, dust bowls) of prior occupancy was
found in what appeared to be suitable habitat on Isle au Haut.

Nesting Success and Productivity
Patterns of nest success and chick mortality were generally similar between
1992 and 1993, therefore we combined years. Fourteen females failed to raise a
chick to the later brood-rearing period: 7 died, 4 lost entire broods, 2 apparently
never attempted nests, and 1 nest was destroyed. Seven hens were killed by
unknown predators between 25 May and 30 July: 3 before or during laying, 2
while incubating, and 2 while with broods.
At least 14 of 19 1 (74%) females attempted to nest as evidenced by a nest
depression with at least 1 egg and five females (26%) raised successful broods
/

)

(Table 3). Brood size at days 1-3 (first observation) varied (range 1-6, x = 3.36).
Brood size for the late brood-rearing period ranged from 14 (X

)

= 2.2) (Figure 3).

Female nesting success was considered independent between years. One
female produced successful nests in both years resulting in a sample size of 19.
1
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Table 3. Productivity of female spruce grouse (n= 19) on Mount Desert Island,
Maine, 1992 and 1993 combined.
Number

Percent

Nest attempts

14

74

Successful broods

5

26
')

Productivity

058

Mean brood size at independence

22

24

Mean brood size
~

I

3.5,(11)----------------------,
3.0

2.5

1.0
0.5
o.o~--~-~-~--~-~--~--~-~--~--~--~

4

9

14

19

24

29

34

39

44

49

54

59

Days
-0-

Mean brood size -- Young/Resident female

Figure 3. Mean brood size and productivity of radio-marked spruce grouse
females (n=19) on Mount Desert Island, Maine during summer 1992 and 1993
combined. (Number of broods with at least 1 chick alive is in parentheses)
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Chick mortality was greatest in the first 9 days posthatch when 41 % of all
individuals (n=37) were killed (Figure 3). Based on 2 years of data 11 of 37
(30%) spruce grouse chicks survived until the late brood-rearing period. The
number of young produced per resident female was 058.
Most aspects of reproduction in the present study were low compared to
other studies conducted in eastern portions of the spruce grouse's range. Keppie
(1982) reported 94% of females attempted nesting, 81 % nest success, and 90% of
resident females with broods in New Brunswick. In Michigan, Robinson (1980)
reported 67-88% of females observed produced brQods. On MDI, 74% of females
attempted to nest. The mean brood size at the late brood-rearing period on MDI.
(22) was lower than the mean brood size in New Brunswick (3.3, Keppie 1982) or
Michigan (3.7, Robinson 1980).
Warm weather has been positively related to annual reproductive success in
Alberta (Smyth and Boag 1984) and Michigan (Robinson 1980) Although
weather varied between years on MDI, it was not clear if weather influenced
productivity.
Predation of hens was high on MDlinfluencing nesting success and
possibly chick mortality. Patchy habitats generally provide prey with refugia from
predators (Wiens 1985); however, where suitable patches are limited clumped
resources (Le., spruce grouse) may be subject to increased predation because
increased conspicuousness outweighs the refugia effect (Taylor 1976). In summer,
high hen, brood, and chick mortality contributed greatly to low production in this
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study. Low productivity on MDI, if typical of fragmented habitat on the edge of a
spruce grouse's range, may affect population densities and persistence.
Considering the juvenile survival rates we observed and known sex ratios for
spruce grouse (1 :1) this population does not appear to be replacing itself. A
possible explanation is that MDI serves as a population sink for this species.
Persistence of a spruce grouse population on MDI may only be possible by
emigration from the mainland.

Fall Dispersal
Thirty percent of chicks survived until brood breakup and dispersal. Eight
of 9 surviving juveniles separated from hens
between 4-13 October (Appendix E).
r,
These juveniles dispersed within 4 days of brood breakup. Another individual
remained with the hen until 10 November when dispersal occurred.
Spruce grouse on MDI dispersed greater distances than grouse in New
Brunswick studies and moved extensively during the dispersal period. Net
dispersal distances (X

= 23 km) and radius of dispersal distances (X = 2.9 km) in

the present study were greater than median dispersal distances of 336-714 m and
a maximum distance of 22 km reported in New Brunswick (Beaudette and
)

Keppie 1992). Dispersal distances varied widely in this study, ranging from 0.737.8 km (radius); 5 of 9 dispersers had a dispersal radius of >2 km (Table 4). In
Alberta, Schroeder (1986) similarly found that some spruce grouse dispersed >6
km. One grouse onMDI moved a minimum total distance (sum of all distances
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Table 4. Characteristics of fall dispersal of juvenile spruce grouse (n=9) on
Mount Desert Island, Maine, 1992.

X

SE

Range
{'

Net distance (km)

2.3

0.8

027-72

Radius of dispersal (km)

2.9

0.8

0.73-7.8

Duration (days)

27.6

35

5-41

Age at dispersal (days)

120

6.9

104-170

-"::'

\

Dispersal date

17 Oct 42

7 Oct-18 Nov

,J
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between location points travelled during this bird's dispersal period) of 16.6 km
during dispersal, and 6 of 9 grouse had total distances of >8 km, indicating that
grouse moved extensively during this period. We believe that this is the result of
.)

the highly fragmented habitat on MDI.
Despite moving relatively long distances during dispersal, only 2 spruce
grouse located other patches of lowland conifer during the fall phase of dispersal
(Figure 4). Of the 4 juveniles that dispersed> 1 km, 3 dispersed to a winter site
of either spruce-fIr or birch-aspen (Figure 5). These grouse possibly may move
again in the spring to locate breeding habitat.
Thirty-four percent of relocations during dispersal were in mixed conifer')

deciduous habitat types and 21 % were in upland conifer habitat (Table 5). For
individual cover types, the largest number of locations occurred in either black
spruce-tamarack (45%) or birch-aspen forest (30%). Use of habitat types by

)

juvenile spruce grouse during dispersal varied by individual, ranging from
exclusive use of lowland conifer to 80% use of upland conifer (Figure 6)
(Appendix F).
In this study, spruce grouse were relocated during dispersal in northern
hardwood and birch-aspen cover types suggesting that these types are not barriers
to dispersal. One male spruce grouse was found on an island in the middle of an
estuary and other individuals were located on opposite sides of small lakes or
ocean bays on consecutive days (distances of 100-500 m) suggesting that water
also was not a barrier to dispersal.

29)

1m Lowland conifer
til

Upland conifer

•

Lakes and ponds

o

All other cover

I.llJ

Grouse movement

,"
,...,
,

Figure 4. Dispersal path of a juvenile spruce grouse showing movement
between black spruce-tamarack patches on Mount Desert Island, Maine, AugustDecember 1993.
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Figure 5. Dispersal path of a juvenile spruce grouse that did not locate another
black spruce-tamarack patch during the fall phase of dispersal on Mount Desert
Island, Maine, August-December 1993.
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Table 5. Cover types used by juvenile spruce grouse (n=9) during fall dispersal.

Habitat type!
Individual cover type

No. of
Locations

Percentage of
Locations

Lowland conifer
black spruce-tamarack

82

45

29

16

6
4

3
2

U pland conifer
spruce-fir
white pine! red pine
mixed conifer forest

( )

Deciduous
birch-aspen
northern hardwood forest

Mixed conifer-deciduous

Total

6

30
3

2

1

54

183

32

,

,....,
"
,

Lowland conifer

m

Upland conifer

.•

•

)

D

•

Lakes and ponds
All alhter cover

ypes

Figure 6. Dispersal path of a juvenile spruce grouse showing movement
through spruce-fir forest on Mount Desert Island, Maine, August-December 1993.
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Our results indicate that juvenile spruce grouse in patches can disperse
through fragmented habitat and deciduous cover types. Distances travelled during
dispersal were great enough to reach most other patches of suitable habitat on
,)

MDI and all dispersers survived until onset of winter; however, few juveniles
located other patches of black spruce-tamarack during autumn. This suggests that
the potential habitat patches on MDI were sources and the surrounding matrix of
habitats a sink for dispersing juveniles. Therefore, spruce grouse on MDI may not
be limited by the inherent dispersal ability of the grouse, but by the number, area,
:

)

and configuration of patches and the number of dispersing juveniles.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Spruce grouse on MDI have a metapopulation structure. A
metapopulation is a set of local populations that interact as a result of individuals
dispersing among local populations (Hanski and Gilpin 1991). The local
populations of spruce grouse on MDI are associated with patches of black-sprucetamarack vegetation. Because most habitat patches on MDI are <100 ha in area,
individual occupied patches contain few grouse, and total populations size for
spruce grouse on MDI is low. Low productivity also may be contributing to low

.

population size if 1992-1993 were typical years. Low occupancy rates for habitat
patches on MDI may result from high extinction rates for individual patches or
low rates of patch recolonization (Wiens 1985). Many patches of black-spruce
tamarack habitat may simply be too small to be suitable for spruce gro'l:lse.

; )
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Habitat between potential patches on MDI does not appear to be a barrier to
'~

)

dispersal. However, few grouse successfully dispersed to different patches, but
sample size was small. Occupied patches of spruce grouse habitat occurred in 3
main clusters of 3 or 4 patches. These clusters may be important for maintaining
the island's population because the close proximity of occupied patches increases
the potential for interpatch dispersal. Because several potential habitat patches
on MDI are currently in private ownership, consideration of these areas for
conservation easements or additional land protection (e.g., Maine Coast Heritage
Trust, National Park Service) may benefit the futur,e viability of this population.
However, many factors are likely to affect the persistence of MDI's population
including the number of potential patches, the number of occupied patches, patch
size and distribution on the landscape, productivity (Boag et al. 1979), current
density (Boag et al. 1979), and the ability of grouse to disperse to suitable habitat
patches «Keppie 1979, 1987).
We believe the spruce grouse population on Schoodic Peninsula is
probably stable because of the relative abundance of birds, large amounts.of
suitable habitat, and connectivity to larger, mainland populations. In contrast, we
found no spruce grouse in what appeared to be suitable habitat on Isle au Haut .

.

Spruce grouse have never been reported on Isle au Haut (Manville 1964), and

)

distance and isolation from the mainland make future colonization improbable.
This study has provided information on the number, location, habitat use,
)

)

productivity, and dispersal characteristics of spruce grouse in ANP and on MDi.

.
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However, due to the short time frame of this research many questions remain

)

regarding the population dynamics and viability of the MDI population. The
population on MDI is small, highly fragmented, and exhibited low productivity
during the two years of this study, su~gesting the population may be declining..
Small populations are more variable and subject to extinction than larger ones
(particularly in a fragmented habitat) and this variability increases as time scales
increase (Pimm 1991: 377). Furthermore, avian populations on islands are often
at risk of local extinction due to their isolation from the mainland (Diamond
1984).
Additional information needs to be collected over a longer time frame to
predict the future viability of this population. We suggest that ANP monitor
trends. in the spruce grouse population by conducting an annual survey to estimate
population size and patch occupancy. An audio index reported by Keppie (1992)
to monitor population densities could easily be used along the previously
established survey routes. Additional research should focus on several issues
listed below related to predicting the viability of the spruce grouse population on
MDI:

1)

2)

,Determine the rates of change of patch occupancy. Occupancy
of several habitat patches changed during the 2 years of this study
indicating that patch occupancy is dynamic.
Measure productivity (nest success, chick survival) in additional years to
determine if low productivity observed in this study is characteristic for
MDI.

)
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)

3)

Determine rates of successful dispersal (both fall and spring) among
habitat patches

4)

Investigate genetics issues related to inbreeding, heterozygosity, and vigor
of this population.

5)

Analyze the long the long-term viability of the spruce grouse population on
MDI based on population viability modeling.

)
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Appendix A. Location and ownership of patches of black spruce-tamarack forest
surveyed for spruce grouse on Mount Desert Island during April-May 1992-93.

Patch Name

Patch Location

Ownership

Big Heath

554097,4898647 1

ANP

Seawall

555593,4899718

Private

Bass Harbor

552949,4901326

Private

Whalesback

555500,4912974

ANP

Long Heath

554888,4914303

Private

Aunt Betsy Brk.

554377,4915549

Both

Aunt Betty Pond

558239,4913125

ANP

Buttermilk Brk.

552244,4901670

ANP

Seawall II

554865,4898291

ANP

Hio Bridge

553647,4900295

ANP

Hio Rd. South

552982,4899462

Both

Hio Road

552896,4900123

Both

Pretty Marsh

548946,4909711

Both

Jones Marsh

551822,4917712

Private

Eagle, Lake

558822,4912039

ANP

Ship's Harbor·

553461,4897945

Ward

556053,4899926

Private

Chalmers

555591,4900435

Private

..

Both

)

(

'\

"

!

.)
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Appendix A. Continued

)

Patch Name

Patch Location

Ownership

Triangle

552297,4899995 1

Private

Bernard

550970,4899693

Private

Bass Harbor E.

553061,4901547

Private

Marsh Rd.

551583,4901552

ANP

China Hill

550274,4901297

ANP

547505,4901498

Private

W. Mt. East

550995,4903318

ANP

W. Mt. West

549469,4903722

ANP

St. Andrews

547219,4905360

Private

Long Pond F.R.

548757,4908816

ANP

Woods Rd.

548384,4909177

Both

Jones Marsh W.

550911,4917832

Private

·554000,4917809

Private

French Pond

555379,4916469

Private

Sunken Heath

556380,4914304

Both

Powerline

556622,4913860

Private

Stony Brook

557977,4918230

Private

Sand Beach

565229,4909270

ANP

. Dodge Point Rd.

Fresh Meadow

.

lUTM coordinates: East, North
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Appendix B. Locations of spruce-flr forest sites surveyed for spruce grouse on
Mount Desert Island during April-May 1992.

Name

No. of
Surveys

Transect
Start

Transect
End

Wonderland

3

554910, 4898000 1

554160,4897310

Seal Cove Rd.

3

549750,4904520

549750,4903850

)

)

)

Long Pond

2

548380,4908340

548730,4907410

Jordan Pond

2

559890,4909060

560160,4907900

Norumbega

2

555730,4908470

556540, 4907560 .

Acadia Mt.

2

553270,4906430

553930,4906170

Otter Point

2

564300,4907120

564490,4906110

Indian Point

1

550370,4913890

550540,4912990

Cape Rd.

1

545670,4905840

545730,4904900

1

UTM coordinates: East, North
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Appendix C. Locations of spruce-fir forest sites surveyed for spruce grouse on
Mount Desert Island during April- May 1993.

Name

Transect
Start

Transect
End

S. Seal Cove Rd.

3

550240,49026801

550430,4901820 .

Hamilton Pond

3

557380,4919610

557420,4919230

The Triad

1

560970,4908200

560230,4907360

The Whitecap

1

560600,4912880

560750,4912120

Seal Harbor

1

560650,4905620

560890,4904950

Cape Rd., #2

I

545840, 4906080 .

546110,4905350

Echo Lake

1

553200,4907130

553890,4906980

Bass Harbor

1

551430,4902080

551190,4901420

Loop Rd.

2

562510,4905590

562670,4904960

Round Pond

1

549130,4911640

549000,4910900

Indian Pt. Rd.

1

549400,4913110

550490,4913210

Northeast Harbor

1

557970,4906590

557900,4905480

Seal Cove Pond

1

546970,4904650

546970,4903670

1

)

No. of
Surveys

UT~ coordinates: East, North
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Appendix D. Vegetation

c~v~r

types used for analysis of habitat use.

Upland conifer

Mixed coniferdeciduous

Spruce-fir
White pine (Red pine)
Hemlock
Mixed conifer
Jack pine
Pitch pine

Birch-aspen (>3m)
Birch-aspen «3m)
Northern hardwoods
Red oak
Mixed hardwoodconifer

Lowland conifer

Other·

Northern White Cedar
Black spruce-tamarack

Alder shrub
Salt marsh
Fresh marsh
Shrub bog
Sphagnumsedge bog
Floating veg
Old fields
Heath scrub
Red Maple
D-developed
R-rock
W-water

.~
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Appendix E. Dates of brood breakup and dispersal of juvenile spruce grouse.
)

ID Number

Brood
Breakup
Date

149.482

091 231 92a

b

149502

10/12/92

10/16/92

149.702

101 081 92a
10/12/92

10/14192

149.902

10/08/92

10/11/92

149.781

10/13/92a
10/16/92

10/16/92

149.492

10/13/92

10/14/92

149.881

10/13/92

10/14/92

149.642

11110/92

11/21192

149.722

10/09/92

10/13/92

149.982

10/04/92

10/07/92

Dispersal
Date

)

.-;!

149.9401:

",

)

= left brood but returned
b = died on brood range
= died
. before brood breakup

a

I:

)

,)
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Appendix F. Proportion of total locations of individual radio-collared spruce
grouse in 3 habitat types, during fall dispersal on Mount Desert Island, Maine.

Bird no.

Upland
conifer

Mixed
coniferdecid.

Lowland
conifer

Total
Locations

1

0

0

1.00

15

2

0.04

0

0.96

24

3

0.14

0.14

0.73

22

4

0

1.00

0

3

5

0.15

0.48

0.37

27

6

0.06

0.81

0.13

31

7

0.11

053

0.37

19

8

0.80

0.16

0.04

25

9

053

0.12

0.35

16

l,

\

)

)

As the nations's principal conservation agency, the Department of the Interior
has responsibility for most of our nationally owned public lands and natural and
cultural resources. This includes fostering wise use of our land and water
resources, protecting our fish and wildlife, preserving the environmental and
. cultural values of our national parks and historical places, and providing for
enjoyment of life through outdoor recreation. The department assesses our
energy and mineral resources and works to ensure that their development is in
the best interests of all our people. The department also promotes the goals of
the Take Pride in America campaign by encouraging stewardship and citizen
responsibility of the public lands and promoting citizen participation in their
care. The department also has a major responsibility for American Indian
reservation communities and for people who live in island territories under U. S.
administration.
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